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Soapstone is a soft metamorphic rock, which is high in talc content. For centuries, it it has been a commonly used
material by artisans for sculptures, cooking slabs and bowls. It is widely used for inlaid designs, artistic pieces and
as a heating appliance material. Soapstone significantly stores hot or cold temperature which makes it feasible for
drink coolers, sizzling plates and pizza stones.
Finland is one of the biggest suppliers of soapstone in the world. Soapstone is used as prime material in most
heating masonry for fireplaces. The use of soapstone keeps evolving. Evidently, most sauna heater manufacturing
companies in Finland, like SAWO, designed electric sauna heaters with soapstone.
Scratched soapstone is easy to revert to its vigor. By buffing the soapstone with very fine surfaced sandpaper, it
will look brand new again. You may also wipe soapstone with mineral oil to make it look dark and chic.

Kivistone is a collection of beautiful products carved from Finnish soapstone. Each of these
items are uniquely designed for house interiors, household use and for personal or
corporate gifts. You will find a vast selection of an interesting concept and designs made
of soapstone.

CANDLE HOLDERS
The combination of fire and stone always becomes an intriguing mix that draws us back
to the Stone Age. These elements of nature, when placed together, become a harmonious
and impressive product called Kivistone candle holders! Whether the occasion is official
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or festive, Kivistone candle holders standout because it makes its environment warm and
cozy.
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code: R-95 (set, 6pcs)
size: 360 x 60 x 240mm
weight: 7.4kG

code: R-107 (set, 3pcs)
size: 180 x 60 x 240mm
weight: 4.9kG

code: R-105
size: 265 x 60 x 35mm
weight: 1.2kG

code: R-106
size: 200 x 200 x 35mm
weight: 2.85kG

code: R-108 (set, 3pcs)
size: 180 x 60 x 240mm
weight: 6.2kG

code: R-109 (set, 2 pcs)
size: 110 x 120 x 55mm
weight: 1.25kG

code: R-180 (set, 3pcs)
size: 180 x 175 x 60mm
weight: 4.3kG

code: R-115 (set, 2 pcs)
size: 110 x 120 x 45mm
weight: 0.5kG
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CUPS AND COOLERS
Soapstone material is a good non-porous example. It can preserve and contain liquids
neatly. Aside from that, soapstone is a good temperature conductor. When the soapstone
Cooler is kept in the fridge, it holds the cold temperature and amazingly cools the liquid

code: R-100
size: 50 x 60mm
weight: 0.19kG

code: R-90
size: 185 x 185 x 75mm
weight: 4.3kG

code: R-205
size: 135 x 100 x 70mm
weight: 0.9kG

code: R-110
size: 50 x 60mm
weight: 0.19kG

bottle placed on it, keeping it cold for long. Kivistone cups and coolers are good for
wines, bottled and canned liquids.

code: R-111
size: 70 x 60mm
weight: 0.35kG

code: R-92
size: 185 x 100 x 75mm
weight: 2.375kG

code: R-206
size: 190 x 120 x 70mm
weight: 1.0kG

code: R-112
size: 75 x 120mm
weight: 1.0kG

code: R-93
size: 235 x 60 x 140mm
weight: 3.7kG

code: R-300
size: 235 x 60 x 30mm
weight: 1.0kG

code: R-200
size: 35 x 70mm
weight: 0.11kG

code: R-141
size: 100 x 100 x 75mm
weight: 1.45kG

code: R-301
size: 280 x 60 x 30mm
weight: 1.2kG
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SCENT WARMERS
Happy sauna spirits with aroma oils are best placed on top of sauna stones in a sauna
heater or on heated surface. Table scent warmers are special candle holders with a cap
where scented oils are placed to evaporate.

Enjoy a relaxing and vitalizing effect of aromatic oils with Kivistone scent warmers. The
tranquility begins after the scent is released through the heated aroma oil. The
fragrance of the aroma will float around the room, giving a refreshing feeling.

Aroma oils are also available on a separate order.

code: R-501
size: 60 x 73 / 60 x 70mm
weight: 0.73kG

code: R-120
size: 108 x 60mm
weight: 1.2kG

code: R-502
size: 60 x 73 / 60 x 70mm
weight: 0.74kG

code: R-122
size: 90 x 75 x 90mm
weight: 1.2kG

code: R-503
size: 45 x 73 / 60 x 70mm
weight: 0.74kG

code: R-123
size: 75 x 80mm
weight: 0.7kG

code: R-160
size: 50 x 40 x 60mm
weight: 0.3kG

code: R-504
size: 55 x 73 / 60 x 70mm
weight: 0.72kG

code: Aro-EUCA10 (Eucalyptus)
Aro-FF10 (Forest Fresh)
10mL
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DISH PLATES
Soapstone is a good conductor of heat thus it can withstand high temperature without
any damage. Soapstone as a natural material, does not emit harmful chemicals or
change the taste of heated food above it. They are perfect for sizzling plates and hot
dishes!

code: R-151
size: 239 x 170 x 35mm
weight: 2.8kG

code: R-152
size: 239 x 170 x 35mm
weight: 2.8kG

code: R-153 D
size: 305 x 200 x 15mm
weight: 2.8kG

code: R-153 A
size: 305 x 200 x 15mm
weight: 2.8kG
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MISCELLANEUOS
Kivistone items have limitless designs. You may send us your request designs and we will
be glad to take the challenge of making it.

Ashtray
code: R-404
size: 110 x 10mm
weight: 0.6kG

Ashtray
code: R-405
size: 110 x 10mm
weight: 0.5kG

Ashtray
code: R-406
size: 110 x 10mm
weight: 0.5kG

Ashtray
code: R-407
size: 60 x 50 x 60mm
weight: 0.7kG

Chopstick Holder
code: R-401-S

Soap holder
code: R-116
size: 180 x 100 x 30mm
weight: 0.9kG

Picture frame
code: R-165
size: 150 x 45 x 140mm
weight: 0.94kG

Picture frame
code: R-170
size: 89 x 60 x 55mm
weight: 0.9kG

Stone coaster
code: R-403
size: 90 x 40 x 60mm
weight: 0.9kG

Stone Card Holder
code: R-402-S
size: 90 x 40 x 52mm
weight: 0.45kG
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Kivistone is manufactured by SAWO, an ISO 9001:2000 and ISO14001:2004 certified company.

www.k ivist o ne.co m

